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BETTER
THAN TRAPS
Exterminate All the Rats and Mice

In a Single Night
Get rid in a thorough way of the

tats and mice that infest your prem-
ises. Don't catcli one occasionally
In a trap, but kill them all off in a
night vwth Steams' Electric Rat and
Koach Paste.

, It has been the standard exterm-
inator for the last thirty years, and
never fails to kill oil ran, mice,
cockroaches, watcrhugs, etc.

Ready for use, easy to handle, and
sold under money-bac- k guarantee.

Sold c cry where. He sure to get
the genuine; 25c and SI 00 Stearns'
Electric Taste Co, Chicago, III.

vu can show t.Nu or tiii:
UAMKHiMIMT l.l.MIH OP

Belt Pins
fIN HIii.viui tiiiiy Am:

HTllONe! AND l.V- -

i:xim:.nhivj:

JAR.Vieira&Co.
113 Hotel St. . Jewelers

J?2W Outing Hats

fimwi TyJ, Manila. Dalayvag
,x ana uoarse iviexi- -ByJPjWki

A large assort-
ment.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIOS CURIO CO.
Young Btdg.

OWL
CIQAIt NOW Bi

A OnNHT OH Airnlt

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P O ltox 810 PIioimi 109S

releplmne 1003

- a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

n.stlmuten given on all kinds of
building

Concrete Work Specialty
AUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

Force-growt-h

Will Do It

EXPERT PLUMBING
-- I .

JOHN NOTT

'The IMeneci Plumber"'
102 Merchant 8treot Phone 1931

INSIST ON HAVING

Pau Ka Nana
FOR YOUR HOUSE

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successor to Shaw & Seville
KING STREET, NCAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

Weekly llu 1 le t In II per jtar.I
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CONTEST CLOSE

(Continued Irom Page 1)
for their lo)nlty mid cndiaviir j

Totals Show Workers Qet Trips. i

Special extra iirbei offuicd nil ilur-- (

Ins thu contest for effective cffml
during Butue stated perlo! was then
cntiso of ballots IioIiik cist utmost mi'
Roun nil IshiiuiI and on thin uccatml
the olllcc comiM ghuuoj muro truly
than encr before tho renf viitliig
KlrmiKth uf the liiullui; canillilitK. I

And It wait n rack of llic lenders
Tliuy fnit jtfut iih much energy and I

cffml Into the contuht us If onl h.ilfi
the number nf tilpH vt rei ejffoie'il audi
Hint thfli siicceRH elopontlo on Ihelr
keeping up among the first live

of the lrnl leu. Thin win duo
of comic In pint to the unknown
Mile gcltlng ixineia uf the ciuldutri
lower down In the lint ami putty to
a dovlra to mnko u goid hIiowIiik,
whenever pLxslhle Anj ruulcittiuit
wlio illil hcmcpI) nny subscription
work ill all, Ih umong the firm ten,
mi tho totals hi plainly shou
The Contest Close,

I'dIIowIiik tho cloning of the content
at eight o'clock, there were a num-

ber of tho conlCHUntB In tho office,
wIiokc Note Issue for tholr lite

in incuts bud not been
mndc, According to the cloning rnlcH

mi) one In the olllce at t lie closing
hour could bo waited up on. Manv
hud brought In long subscription lIstH
In ty or thirty minutes pre-

ceding eight o'clock und It wan almost
hnlf p.iHt eight before the las' b illot
wim lxsued

Had Five Year Sub Dut It was Too
Late.

Ten minutes pmil tho hour, a
friend of John Pern'tt c.imo Into the
office ami proffered him u flvo jo.ir
subscription for the dnlly Pern nsk
Lil If this could bo turned In and wn
told, that "It In ton late" Thin would
have brought him thirty tlioiisiud
votcH mid would have ndded consld
crnblc to IiIh nddltlonnl mllcnge, us
well ns to tho II u 1 c 1 n'u contest
fund, but the riiltH of the routest
were followed to the letter In thbi
matter, ni In ocrylhlng thai c.imo
up during the entire cuiiti nt

f

J&jartJitojbtLt.,jt --i

One Judge Absent.
When the Mitea were finally all

the Judges oxprennod ihemselves
nu willing to begin tho count, but
one of the Judges, County OIGrk Ka-- 1

Iniml alnnl was not In (lie ofllte. In-

quiry ilovolopecl (be fact that he w.ih
one of the Bpcnkeni at tho St Louis
College nniiunt reunion nml loiiIiI not
bo pti'KOnt An attempt was mule
to secuio ntiOthti from the mail)

but tho iflort wim futile '

CntidhhitCH piesenU then cxpicsscitj
their wllllngncns for the foui pr

to mnko tho count, nlthougli tin
Vore even In number
Took Office Count As Final.

The flmt question then came up foi
decision v,nn whether nil tho billotn
nlreni)y cniiiikcl b) Iho rcmltBt de
pui I men t hIiuuIiI bo loimleil ntaln
liulgort usked the cntidldii'ei pieHent
in tlulr repreienlatlves If thn wero
willing to ttko the II u lie t In t
roiuil ua cilHe lit) up to fiino I7Ui Kv
ery cniidlilalo or their worlrr nlntf--

lint the lotnls us printed in Hip II u
e 1 it wero corral, ne cording to the

count they bid made IIiciiihcIvph
when turning In the nton. '
Duplicate Dallots Declared Void.

After this the typewrlltm Htntp-mo- nt

of MIhs Ornleo l.'ict was
to the contest Judges Miss

Ust had repioscnled the contest de-

pigment oh Hawaii for utmost two
wcckb iiiiu nun piled win rotipoiiH
stolen from her whllo In llllo. Pol- -

lowing Iho dlcnppenriinco nf tho con- - r li) Hie lupiwuiiwilvi or yie Ililo
jmns sho innde out OnpllcalP h.illotH I'lkn MIm Thomas bud no tepio-nn- d

glen them In the enn llilntm to KcnlutUe jirestnt, piobibl) dim to Iho
whom Ihev belonged Rlnco that tlni
luillotH both of (he dupllcule mid orig-

inal linve been cist, uliimliig plaint)
that they were Rtolcn with Intent 'j
defraud mime otto out of u trip When
the mutter was full) explained to the
Judrcs the) took tietlon nnd derldid
to Huhstr.irt the amount du-

plicate vole IflBiie iih kliown In the
Rtitb of the diipllcntu vote coupon
bnok from tho tntalH of tho raiidl-dnte- B

for whom tho Mites bad bee-- i

Issued The tdgncd Btatemetit of tho
Judges above Is explanatory of their
action
Count Started.

The count then started but soon i
package of voles wtm opened that
riintnlm d fifty or Blxly eouponii, ninny
of which had been ironed or 'illered
Kefcicuce to the contest report sheetB
klinwed Hint thntfi ultnred (ilit coilliomi
hnd been oitglnnlly Issue,! for M tsu
Molllo Thomas nml the. llllo I'.lks

fiHpcifc.aa

r r

WM.
Who Gats Tiip.

Alti i Hie orasuio Hi' n i nipniii
hud ln'i-i- i lllliil out with Hie ii.'iin M
or Win l)i slu .iiul the
Aliiliinl
Looked Up Contest Rule.

A hiiiklit c ntalnlng Hip (onlcBi
mlos Mas prmliueil Kiid the niln cov-

ering nltueil billotB was lead. Tho
Jit 1kh ijccfili.il Hint the lul-lo- ts

iimrt bn throvvii out mid not
n.tif.tiwl. .V, nrtiloyl unu.. In lit,, ilii In...- - ''.. - ,...---- , v.

'U'H b) lb.. Knms

fuel thai nho had ik Med Hint kbo
could not git n trli.

Miss 'llioiniiB may not liue nollctd
tli.it there was u ktrlet eoiilv't rulo
covering the altering of the ballot h

nllboiii.li nil the i.indldiitei bud been
iippllid with Hie nilcb. MIkh Thumns

would have needed" less Ihnn u flvo
nr in aililitnm to the

nltiied oiiei to huvu camel n trip,
but lould not have 'got one ti cihI-In- g

the viiten fin iernelf that weto
thrown out.

The final count of billots for lite
last wnks vote issuo w.ih not con-

cluded until half past eleven o'clock,
even thoiigli a Walca' adding uiifhlne
win used to make the cumii lueur-iit- e

and inpld Tho judges w-- re ftillv
.in hour longer In counting the votcx
thin yuir than last, dut nut to any
illfferenie In their abllll) to muke n

fjht count, but to (be fact th.it many
mom volest weie intit

j r

t
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I he l.ii'i r.
Ulthottt ipiestlon nil those Who

In this jenr's cotiteit ami
railed to earn n trip nallre that they
did not do so pimply biuiuse the te

ten v;eie mile li more unesK-- f
til nnd mtlve In hi curing

und hetiie votes. 'I he dlffur-cme- s

III the totals flhow the largo
margin b) vvhlcli everjone was ul

or defeat) d

Some of the losem were I e ir to
viLtoi) In the lust days of the contest

fen more mid one

OUR GRAND OPENING

live )enr dull) one would huvi ni"uiit
vletory for Miss Wood ird, MIms Kel-le- y,

MUb Thoiilus, John l.elte or Mrs
( lius Ak.iu Thee irid others w ho
dii-crv- biipcI il mintluti for their

me .MIib llurlcm, Ceo .9lmsl, V
D Otllnn', Frul Olltlen tin! .lo'ili T

'Iho l.utei was nn mtlve
wpikm-'u- p to Hie very'lnsl, luiiilng
in n or two Mlmoul ev- -

ery day, but he Was by
the smalt amount of money h le-- ii

In d us p.ivments on his ord'ra Ills
persistence, under what wiutld have
liei'n to ntiy one with n

, less brnve he.irt, proves that he In

mitde of good lot till and is u worker
to the end

Juiltcis It liniiii t.
Iho gentlemen who nrtcd its Judges

iweic lohn Hoper, of Hie Hawaiian
News t'o , II. I: Bplcer, of llopp &
Co ; liny Irvvlu, of I'eiuoik & Co , and
A1 JungihiiiH of the I'nlr.i After the
count was coniludid the Judges weie
the guests of the II ill let 111 at u
bumiuet prcpiiicd anil served at the
Union drill The JuiI.'ph olllcl.ill)

the feed u good one nnd liiucli
more pleasant than (be counting of

! ballots
The merriment of the bnmiuet was

miiih Imruisid by Itay Irwin, who
earned the lib kniiine of "l.lmerlck"
lrWIu, owing to bis happy fiiiully of

! putting short und telling Mnrles of
everyono presi tit into thyme Mr
Hpllier evoke bin muse more uftcn
than any one else, nlthotigh none

even the contest manager came
In for a bit of poetical chuructei ba-
llon
'I he lliillilln's I'll I Cnlilc-- I.

The i: vo II lug Illllli tin's Ten
Trip 'linvcl Contest win started on
Miuih JMh uml liibtnntly utliiicted

I wide attention on uiiount of the
, largi' number of trips offered The
Hill let III lias conducted null (oih'
let.tH annually for Mx or sevin yenrH

9

but In tho past hns never offered
more thnti six trlpn and an nveiage
of onl) live

More Hum one hundred nnd fifty '

nominations were received. so

much did the trip offers appeal to .

the II ii e 1 ii n aders Out or Hits
munh"r at liust twenty continued Hm

iiinti'Rt campaign up to the last day
.. .1 ... .1.- - .1 .. An ..,
111 Clie Cliri) lllllllllin muiu t:n- ti
lust lift) iiindldutiH In the liild

reiirchlng for votes nnd

The grand totnl of votci cast for
tho te n leading trip eiuidhbles is
J,:tlfi,ri(,8, which perhnpc more foice-abl- y

than uti) thing ello testllh i lo
the surcss of the contest, u'though
the inuio than six hundred new nih-

il i Iptlons re i elved by the I) u e t I n
an tho most lusting effort of Hie

Hiree montliH' inmpulgll
The ortiul.atlon feutilie of the

conteF still tec on April 2ith, In which
linen v.ili'iible prizes were offered to
popular i provid bvfoie
the contest ended, the most interest-
ing part of the double lontost, as Is
shown bv the huge vote totais rolled
ilT for the St Louis Colleg ild the
Kiiiik linmi li.i Alumni, the tt.o kndliig
org inb.itlon

Another feature of this yenr's rcm-le-

entlrcl) new to contest cam-
paigns was the offer of additional
mlleiii'e to nil the candid itoi foi all
votes gained ovir n certain spicllied
number Mrs I! II Uwls, Wm

and lohn Fern ciiiallllcd for
iiilditlounl mileage eredltH, In propor-
tion with the amount of their vote
totals

The offering of prizes nil during
the contest was an Interesting feat-
ure that will paid some of the is

for their contest work
Those who earned extru prlH and

the Milne the reof, weie- - Mrs Lewis,
HO; John Pern, jfi", uml Muliuel I'et-e-

J.T
Trill) the 11 u I I p 1 ii'h

I'lll Pxpnnsloti Year Contut proved
lnoro Biiccessful than expected mid
wus most to nil the nctlvo
culidldnti'S who

The steamer .Niionn Iiur added Its
mile toivmds cutting down Hie l.irgo
le'ivrvc of ingnr stored em (1 irdeu Isl.
ami warihoiiuiH The visscl Is now
lelng dltcliaiged of M0 sacks of Ihl-- t

produci while other cargo brought
fiom Kaiuil Imduded 822 sacks rice.
2ti biles bides .10 pieknges Biimlrles

i
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New Merchandise in All Departments
Thursday and Friday, June 2? --30

MWw"WWiKtaew
aivw,VJaJsvtiwi.'A' ."Wvvv

MoTIGHE
Second

KnmelnineliA

lnijj.ini.ly

Wm.nnoslui,

Hiibscrlptlon

Jordans
riatfMnaTaWifrtiitisiTteiiVii'Ai isrSteiarirflrli llifirWi''Vffif

par-

ticipated

aubscrlp-lloii- s,

subscriptions

Hejlilgiips

subscription
hunillcuppeil

ilUroiiriiglug

subsirlptlon

iK!inl7Utlons,

candld.itts.

livening

satisfactory
participated

1
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A Tonic Free from
' Alcohol

T J

&

Arc you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Aycr's la

would not lie (pod for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wijcly. Not a drop of
alcohol in this mcdtciiv:. 11

puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, cvl.1 power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make nonuilake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endoibe. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sorsapariiia
l, Of I C h" & C. , li.ttl, M..I , U. S. A,

Modern
Low-Price- d

Wall
Papers
tin' innn Ij i tit If til Hi in llifine

Jil li it ff fiira tiKu mru to
bo Hieii ejnl In the lieniseA of Hut
rich

Au Iiiinc inn ii) new 0Ikih nn
lu uml Urn Mill iiiiiloiililiilly

lirino n r- - liiHiui to jeni i'cun
encl vv Hi, in eeu If ou lo not
Inn ml to hnj

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING STRECT

$8.75
For a Time
L Wofk.Vf -

.
71. U KTIIVIINHUN
llICIIAIll) 1IAIIUINO DAVIS
joiin rox. Jit
itArri.K.s hi:iiii:.s
w. AV JAC'OHS
w ii.kii: CC 1,1.1 NR

r it HTocmoN
ALL HCItIHNr.lt nnnioNs

FOR A TIME $0.75

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

FIRE WORKS
Many Noveltlce for Thlt Yer

PAPER BALLOONS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.
Me

For GENERAL OFFICE 'STATION-
ERY and FILING 8Y8TEMS, call or
write to u and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

Horses and
Mules'

A FINE LOT JUST ARRIVED

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET,

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE
PAIRER, hat moved to

180 KINO STBCXT
Kew location Red front, neu

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretanta
Tlew BICYCLES arrived for rachr

and Reneral uie, Fricei, $25 up to
35, without brakei. Repairing and

done neatly.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
Cor. King and Fort Sts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paintt and Oils, Ship
chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glasswares
and Kltchan Utonsllsi Sporting Goods,
Quns, Revolvers and Ammunition.
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